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MANA9MB BtASffB.
Manager Rome, of tbe Cbariott Dm--

piUk, aoem fond of talking abut fraud

aad tepeclally nl that practti d ' b tlie

(Hatr Printer, at he charge, npfle tbt
Treaaury. Wt bar allowed Manager

IIatrnerery great lnttitude ta diacnaiing

nurcharactsr and conduct. . We bar ari

tiika aiotictd bU attack upon na. Ba htd
bo prorivatioo to mak them. And now

that be hat mad then w can contradict
them by bit owa evidence. Ilearn at ted

to mora than one gentleman in tbt ciij
when aaked if he believed. tM editor ol
tbi paper had any knowledge of error or

fraud in tha printer 'a account, "that he

waa a waoftrat of it a the ebild unborn."

Mow whee Hrara charge fraud upon

a or t kny wltdgt of it, bit own wordt

pokea to Ctpt Weich aad otbert it t
of it.

Heara haa t nothing andon or ut
aid whereby to injur u. Bpraking a

Bona hi owa knowledge. be MiUiahed
L't tbt world, that we were a kukkix, and

ecknowleduYi he belonged to that order,

aod knew of wbal be apoka
II waa tummooed brfort the grand

jury that a bill might ba found againtt

If bt had aworn before the grand

jury to what be aUted in hit publication,
we ihouhl hare beea Indicted. But no

bill tfa found, and Hearne atooJ befitr

the world a kuklu. While

wt bar Buffered ao luor from it than
from hi falte cbargt of frau.1."

If Manager Ilearn can impart a little
tntemt to bit paper by aatailiog na, we

hart no doubt bt will do ao. Wt have
neilln-- r apace nor inclination to prolong a
Controveray begun and carried on by Mat
ager Hoarne. Betide w might grt

hipped. When the North CiunAiiAm

at about expiring under the manage
ment of Manager liearna we were notiflid
that w might be chaatbied. "Hum"
haa been tbe word With ua from that day
until present writing. " Ut" and On
Clinpnum have had enough of tbe ci- -

tmng" buaiiiea. It it very easy for tbine
who never ehattimd " any ona to talk
about It, bu If you wish to know all

about it theoretically, uniucumbered with
practical knowledge on the aubjoct, call
on Turner and C'lingmaa.

When wt art charged with fraud b)
manager Bearna our antwer ia, tbt mat: -

ger told Capt. , Welch that we war aa in
uocent of it at tha child unborn.

There are two othur grutlemen oftei.

charged with fraud by the manager. We

alluvia to Jam B. Moor aod Tbeo. If.
Ramaay. w

A communication from Mr. Moore, in
reply to manager Bearna' charge of fraud
upon him, appuared ia last week Bean- -

isu. Tbt column of tht Skhtibel will

be open to thee gentlemen not only to
vindicate themwlyee, but toahow up man
agar UtierB.- - If mannger Hears of the
tktpakk it deairoot of tuch a controversy

it ia ehuwa by hit recent attack upon Mr.

Moon and the SaaTinat,, bt eaa htvt it
to hit heart' content. Ytrlttm tut.

.1rriar irAn i ari papiftrn
Th'i distinguished citizen of New

Tork, who wa i choerfully tupp tried by

tbt South in 1888 in opposition to tbt
Imbecile and Tyrant who It bow Pre)
dunt, baa written a letter to Hon. a fi.

Cox, in which bt bold the following
languagt which we copy a one of the
"pirlltical note" of the day. '

"Dr. Greclejf'a election will be a pre
asrvetive Step toward local neighborhood
Horeriiuicnt, and will lu the cwura 01.

overbearing Federalism. We eaa have
Democratic principle in some measure hy
acceding to tht great revolution" in his
savor which ta sweeping over in couotry.

la this State it ia irretittibla, I htvc
not been oa personal terma with Mr.
Greeley for tome time, but there It wis-

dom snd heartiness in tht popular move
ment to support him. 1 reoognin in the
sympathy between himself and th votii g
Inassea an element etronger than talent ot
fitneat. Be hat tht taiaut tnd tltiiett ta
mil tht temper of tht time.''

A Double BtURiei.to CsLr Aa Ex
TBionninaav Fbbak or NTuna-M- r.
John W. McDaniel, on 131 J Inland 8tH
hat in hia pxaweeaioa an extraortiinarr
obieet, aa AUleroey calf, a few wnek old,
with four hind legs and two riroips and
taila Each limb, with on exception, it
well developed and ot the usual site.
Tbi exception appears to bt a lea with t
jtiiuj..juuiUju,to. thia mppomiA to b in
"India rubber men," at tut hoof can bt
turned in any direction a enaily at a

crank, without giving tht tnimal pain.
Notwithstanding una call haa more legs
than tht law allows, it uses but three, and
geta along la a very lively way. H'ua-A-

t0te0(r.
TO THE FORMER STUDENTS OF

I
-- THINIT COLLEGE K r,

Jt it pmpoeed by the ilrsmnf ifsnciJ
lion of trinity College N. C, to bold t

Jubilee during the commewremcatfraad lath, and 13th.
Au rvrmtr HtwUntt art cordially iu- -

vited to bt present Tht first meeting
will bt held in th colleg chtpel at the
cki .uf WiiiiiicilH,,i:uay. avug.
June UitlltO.

P. B. Member of tht prctt art In
vited to attend, v

't - i L. BRANSON, Pretideot
O. W. Caaa, Bearetary. A

a i

Cot. Haaeaovc awn tbi Haono.
Colonel Margrovtv formerly of tha Forty-- :

fourth Keiriment IHorto Carolina Troops,
pent two huura and a half Thursday nighl

in apologising to tha negroes for every act
of hit lite, of which be has t tight to be
proud. B ' eased bit conscience and
stifled his pride, however, with copious
dralUof whiskuy. llow very loeX aaeB,

bo war educated aa gentlemen, and
bay associated with gentlemen, do fall
wnen tbey atari downward, tour low- -

bora mountebank eaa play tbe dema
gogue with credit Hargret e ia well aoV

vanced, however, la bit tpprepuceehip.

Gen. E. L. iHerritt, editor of tb Illinois
eHate Register," had tht etatral ergaa of

that HUt, write, under date o f tb 15th

loot, that " tht I'linoieibiiuocracy will go
tha italiimor Convention aolid tor Gree-
ley aad Brown."- - lis addt a list of tht
entire dem'ratio pro ot the State ia
which only four papers oppose the lib
eral ticktt - - ' y '

.

A courts of lectures oa English litora- -
tur "lor women exclusively" ia to be
given is Btoa next autumn by Meatra
K. W . Kmorson, 'Fmemaa Clarke, Jt W.

Curtis aa Wendell Phillips. Ioo tbt
literature iW qneaUoa mean the currant
periodical literature ol Ult nuo xaai II
thould be withheld from th modest yean
of mala youth I .

'TBB fBtlA DKLPBIA mSTK
TIOX : -

-- Ob the Xb day nl Jone, A. D 1873,

.there will taaeaiblt ia the citv of phi la
deiphia1 a coanntina smup'ed nl but

tare eUaae of peraoDtthoat who alrrady
hold nffirw aod Ihoee who art "anxi. n
wekKra" of office. It wiU iadeed U
rare collection a fit ttudy for the at
iiraliat and the ttileamaa. Falaeblmd anld

Frand and 1'heft will be there bediaened

ia fiat clothe. Tbt Demagogue will be

more witn oily tongue ana gractnu gen
ufiectioB, ready to ntttsr a Ik or euia de-

ceit The Orator will be there to apout
forth bit frothy rhetorie with faaltleaa tl
ocutioa that at may wit bit way with

pertnaairt tecenta, fur bat it not bn aid

(katta ',- TV tart) hath eot ta all hla trim rtrntca,
An arrow forue aart uke aaweat wlea."
Ta Bally will be there to carry bit point

by blotter and fuaa and to ao "girt the
baatlnado with hia tongne " that many I

gtplng fool will yield conrlctioa at hi
-- tar art cadgelled." Ah, It will be i
rare, a wondrou crpwd-iw- l tut' patrivt
oaaaitfi them; not one aolitary .iegi
wb caret at bear a " be w bee " for the
peoplt tmonit whoca be Urea; not on

nun of honor aid virtue ta ttaad up ami
tell then to their teeth with that holy
aoaragw taaksb tore of aoaatey onftclem,
that they art betrayei of their country,
eaemiet to peace, taaailnt of liberty, if
ta patriutt and ttnteamea who have

Dtated tbrooirh nature to eternitv" could
from their eelettial abollea look down
upon that mtaa of putrfility and treaeon,,

what pity and anguish if euch feelings
can ,be felt by the glorified and treat
figured would rai k tbetr mighty apinla.
and if nialedictiont could fall from liw
that hart been taught to ayllabla only
aorda of lore, how bitter and bunting
would be thoaa that would deecend upon
the malignauta and eonapiratnr.

It ail iota land ; nay IB uo otuer age
and among no other people baa there aver
gathered In out place froia the four ooroera

a vaat country lut u call it what It it
new, a vaat empire euch a band of coo

apiratoit agaiuat'llie libertiet of the peo

plt. They will aaacmble for the declared
purpoaa vt Boqiinating fir a
aua who baa literally betrayed every truat,

who ia a deliberate Baurper and dtipit,J
without braiua aod without virtue, 14 Ob

what portealt are theta I" Let a nation'a

cur deacend tpoo the guilty meoiala

who lickiug tlie hand of tbe maetar

would ttab their county to tbt heart.
Poor, old North ' Carolina, aHllcled,

mitten, humiliated, pillaged, mutt tub-ui- t

to greater wrong. Bht will hart
torn of nor Own offipnug tbert,wbo for the
offat of afBo with their rartoout tuaka

will read tbt mother. Bow 'many will
attend we bar not beard, but doubtieae

brigade or o !)fufW-uolJe- r and onict- -

teiAOT'Uiggotichtg'fBTnitliyoW
Carolina' quota to twell tbt might

Bread and Butter" Army of Grant. .

Wt verily bellert that tine Bataa

mamhaled bUlufemal boat, according' to

Milton, to wage a caaaelet, war against

Jtbovah bimaelf, bo u(:h,rillinoua ta
blag hat erer Congregated. Thoat war

red againtt Uiuir God ; theae war agalatt
their country. Tbt man who ! In

mallet bit fallow maa ia a murderer i the

maa who ttab tha Ubehie of a free pea

ple.Ua tboutand lold munleror t crimi

nal,of the baaeat, blackett ' dye. , " If in

beaven't armory " thert bt " bolt ndJtr
vitk ta aaemamda Broth" it aaf dtacend

upon him who bttrayt hi country. . Such

a creature dtawrrv moat richly all the

punishment that earth can bring or heaven
inflict.' ; Ba ought to live lik Byroa't f
moo " icorpioa " tver " girt by fire,"

'D rknea ahora, drapalr Iwneatb,
Around him naau, beiwath bin death'"

W bar received a copy of a tpceji
delivered by this gentleman on the 4th of

My, In tht Uausa of Representative. 11

defeada tbt character of the people of
North Carolina and repel tht bate and

trot! slander that hava been heaped a poo

their good nam by enemies and trad u

tart. It bt aot brilliant ipeech, but it it
manly, clear, practice! and pointed. ' Mr,

Harper bat made an excellent rrpreaentn- -

tlte,tvf faithful and attaotlvt to the in

tayt of bita t .,

In tht cloomv davt Mr. Harper took
tht field in tb mountain district and beat
tf? tdical party. He waa put forward
brcant it waa considered that bt waa tha
only maa who could redeem the district
aad secora tha election of a true conser-
vative. II deserve a and

P''iaa.'rii- - r iTajr
CffB CANDIDA TB FOB GOT--

Judge Mcrrimon, our candidate lor

Governor, returned to (lit city on Wednes-

day evening after a campaign npon tbe
Chowan aad Pamlico., . 1S eandiviata waa

vr lvt'-by"Hh''Hlp:fle1-

with heartier or mora open-hande- wel

come, , ,

Judge Merrlmoa tpokt at Jacktoa on
Tuesday of last week. Be then left for
Murfrettboro wher bt tpokt the ttmt
night OnTburtday ba tpokt MEden-toabef-

the convention that nominated.
Col D. M. Carter for Congreea. Oa Fri-

day bt tpokt at Hertford, oa Saturday at
Elisabeth City, oa Monday at Ooleraloe,
and oa Tuesday at Windsor. At tack apd

teery luo (As f&pU, U si yf,
tcbnkd otrt to txumvi TBI OkrtX-DB- B

or Ms. Bast ClKri'S.SJID CIT1L ut-BHT-

, . ; V..- -

At Windsor tbt cannon tad fisgt were
brought ont with the people. If Governor
Caldwell had beta in hearing, bt might

bait thought it wa the Yankee firing on "
Jp Boldaa tad Gea.' Willi D. Jooea at
Roanoke Inland. '

t' Tbt paopl at tbt Seat art aroused aad
will do their dutjt. But while tbe; trut-i- n

God and keep their powder dry too,
they must look to their white brethren of
th West for their political redemption
and altimata micas from aegra and car-- ,

pet-ba- thraldom.

Tai Associvra xTtitob txpertt to spend
acxt Monday at Oxford. Be will be glad
to receirt subscription to th Sjottmm.
or Uk order for job work. r

M,Bfi.ir afwMit theae, i ner au navi
haard of ft. aad w are called npoa U

unction it If carried to their legitime
results, their methods Of novernmeot wii
til 7- -n O'JJ of bom and home. Tot yw

art invited to eootinoe that srstem. - iV
tor yoaan (tvs them your support you
will have to erase lora tli loa .ot you
tseinory all th freeitom of yo.r acet.if,
proaounca ineui atupifi maa men i
periling their lives and eacn!kj, then
lutOtforta for a thins that was' not worth
keeninw when Vou conit to that iviin
you will cetat to bt Worthy of th name
of freemea.

Fellow eitizeni eaa there be any doubt
at to ibf issue.; .Think you, with tuch
men aa We propose to offer, tb jio.pl
will fail to make their fhoioe oa tbe aide

of virtue aod capability I
Tbey bare a of bribery aod cor

motion by Wbk'b men in office are assess
ed wilh money wilb which to influenor
yoar Votea. If yon aMoeiate with that
partv Ton will have all trie mramy ot Be

ing bribed,, whether you are bribed ot
not I can point ont Instances of wten
who cam here out at elbows anil shoe,
now revelling in their luxury and ill got
ten wealth. Tell nie where any kontt
poor maa haa beea enabled to rise up
aupportlng thia party, Littlefield ha
gruaa immensely rich, so bava others;
but you, fellow citixens, have grown poor

daily Vet you are told to continue
that party In powertbat ia eating up your
aubataoce. Ao man can do It unless he
it corrupt .

North Carolina was the cradle of Aruer
iin liiierty llext tlui,4jerin of libity
waa born from the writings or ber state
men and of her terms which bare been
consecrated to liberty. From her tons
those very terms hsre been taken those
tons who pledged their lives aa well a
heir mrtiioes aud sacred honors, tor t'e'r

d f oe. Encouraged by lb t recolbitUB
i am the more encouraged by the recoutxi
lion of hiy own trial in a later day. There
were no champions then traversing the
state and summoning the people to arouse
in defence of their liberties, but the pi--

irle arose in might aud diirniry anld hurl
ed those carpetbaggers from tlie state,
and we have purified ourselves from their
pollution. We need now only the opiir- -

tuntty to carry out the tame programine
In to the Executive and Judiciarv.

No Mtate except Georgia waa ever
cursed with such a governor snd such
Judges. Oh 1 save me I prky from talk- -
lu about them I Our Ikih Ii on graced
with tuch men tt leonrd Henderson.
i'houiaa Ruffin, Fredurick Nash, ia now

occupied by the lowest specimens of camp
oiiuwers irom tne norm ana dirty scala-wsir- s

from the south men who are Her
er found on tbe tide of decenrv, justice
or propriety. Tourgee, whom Zeke Jonet
knocked down the other day, is the best
among them except Boyden. I know
Boyden with all his faults ia superior to
them. If Tourgee ever doea anything'
right it la in the absence of temptation lo
do wrong. In' th absence ot ni.irjve loilu
wrong, he mar do riuht You miiMii
just tt well expect piety from Hetaa him
self at purity Irom such a man. And yet
if I had the honor to choose between him
and. one of our owa men, if tbe choice lav
between Pearson and Touruee. I'd take
Tourgee. Tourga does'ot know how to
do a tbiog to at to sustain himself like a
judge or a gentleman. Yon may think I
am talking in jest -f- ar from it anything
but jest or myttb when I talk about Pear
on. I regard him as having eclioaed in

infamv. tt most corrnDt'Of the iiirlirm
of England aad wheu the historv of
North Carolina will bava been written,
there will be no mention, ot Jennet, tor
rtaraon will hva totally eclipsed, him.
Pears. ia North Carolina, 'aided aad

by th moat illuatriout aod pure
Hearted Judge that aver lived in this
country, hat exceeded Jeffrie in villainy
and sycophancy and mad of Holdun an
idol before which he bowed down and
worshipped. Ant man that woald nlar
tht simple, suppliant tool of Holdcn,
well mar we aav "the Judiciarv ia
hausted " J would to Oo4 tSt preaDnt

were unausieo. inert it liere a
p a ny of hih moral iba ao er to redeem
the slate. The ptescnt judge hab lost
tbe respect of th people, aud there eaa
be no returnof conBilenoe, until other ana
better mea occupy their placet,

Vou are tumuioocd under that old Aug
(pointing to tlie flag in the, rear of tlie
stage) to rally with your coantrymea,
north, auath, east and west, to hurt' these
tyrant from power. , Upon the action of
the Cincinnati Convention depends
tb weal or wot ot tht future of our couu-tr- y.

The enemies ot civil liberty, ere ac-
tive, aud executivt corruption is adding
to their strength- ,- Th (uod men of the
North need the men of the South u their
counsels but your beat mea are yet ban-
ned by the corrupt party in power. Wt
have many of t.lose noble cbampiooe of
civil liberty here to day. aud I am glad t
tee you. are proud of them. W hen Vanct
walked np here aad delighted ma to see
how he waa bononjd. What; a host of
girted toot of tht Stale are here, I was
pleased to meet that old statesman whose
voice I have heard singing in tho inter
ests of civil liberty. Go forth to your
task; acquit you like men, and Wbrlu you
are winning liberty yon will win jour to
Down iIt..,. 1 f... ,tf ?tj. aV. B. CM.

Got. Calowiu. and the Kcnnofu
Gov. Caldwell amused hia sable auditor.
and gained tbe applause of tlie " ground
Hags," in bit ipeech in thia pity on Thurs
day Bight iiy denouncing those editors
who had' charged him with neglect of
duty ia not using tbe militia to arrest the
Lowfeys, .;, He tseyted, that, the last Jcgi;
lature had taken all authority from hint
oxer the... militia. Many of but. ncero
hearers knew it was fctlse. for they belouii .

so wi s.iuiuu cowpasy wnicn naa been
armed and equipped by the Governor and
its offloera commissioned by blm. But
tbey applauded Inst the tame, and tht
Governor enjoyed the joke highly. JBut
"xsratu u ta booorable man. WUtmna- -

tj JturnaL - 'i
Rchawat Match A pair of youth I ul

loven pasacd throngh tha city yesterday
morning from Richmund.where they resid-
ed, to the Gretna Green, of Weldon, which
being reached, and the ceremony being
well done, the twain, bow" made one, re
turned yetterday-eveni- ng on their- - way
back home, apparently more happy and
cheerful Notwithstanding th tact ol
their being legally one, Cot Bsrham, wnhl
whom they took supper, charged theta for
two meaia, as he had dona in tht morning,
exhibiting an absence of gallantry to tbe
fair sex, on the colonel's part, which has

Ctly eorprised and distressed hi many
Pet. Jndtt. '

A Victobt or Fxica 1 h having of
Marseille from fire by tbe intrepidity of
rtit crews ol tbe American squadron at that
port, which towed out to the bay a burn-
ing petroleum vessel, the Hamea of which
threatened to communicate to the city,
wa on of those "victories ofpeace which
hava no drawback, and wbicu exhibit

legitimittly snd glorious. y employed
in works of beneficence. If wt bad ttu at
war with France, and thia 'squadron bad
been tent to destroy Marseille, thert would
htvt been great acclamation over oca. an
achievement ; biu how brutal and sense-lea- s

it looks, compared with,. exercise of
courage in the preservation of buinam lite!
When tbe time comet when nations tl.al.
bar bo rivalry in th,e display of prowaa
except at it it txwcised in behalfotaooni-mo- a

humanity, the world may well boat
of progress that mortal .and ChrutianJ
progr, simiHii wukb mere can bt no
true Civilization. Bolt, Sun.

iricrs er 101. r ifii, 71

, or caiwbix.
9 tht Chair tm Prtiidmt.tf At

DemtertUt Cmwtrvlict Coc4iUio3
. at BrmubtrS, JT. C. '
Obwt(.kmen;i Few imidenta of my life

have irer allorded me tbe gratification
wnich tin token of iwoect bassiven me.
It la always gratifying too nwKuized
uy our tellowrCiUaena la taimpliuteatary
terms, but peculiarly to to ba recognized
that by tuch an assembly at tbi. From
my very heart of heart I thank you, and
promise yon to discharge tht durit-- of the
ciiair according to my beat ability, which
is an very great.

Kellitw clliutna, the present crisis is one
of aaoeneatoaa aod stirring importance.
Its iasewa an thoaa of treason and Kberty
in' ire important than those of war or rev
olution, or wny other isaes ever broutht
liefiHW oar country. We were th riL'ht
fat Inheritors of th liberty of our fatbem.
Die riglrt tai peraooAl liberty, personal
seeuniy and private property, me inaliea
ablt right! of tvery freeman were iruaraa
teed tn us ss theirdtMcewdanta. ' We are
bow threatened with tb dwstracti.in of
tboa and threatened in th most formid
able manancr. Her, ia the midst of
nominal peace, in tlx Bam of liberty, wr
ere threatened with a despotism greater
tnaa taal ot rotand or Ireland, or any
n'ber country trodden down ailder the
i tm beat of tyranny.

ifi.n rttiikMi tfr llta i.iiiilap am-'e
t teekiiig to enslave tha people who have
rt.U..1 tltm in ,w,u,M I. th.M

ilf.irta at despotism they have not need the
mean adopted by respectable tyranta ;

aud t'anar would have
corned 1 1 use tuch means as they hare

adopted for the enslavement of their coua
tryiuen. They ait a selflsh
set,. who if. they can fill their cutler with
th people's money are willing to sacrifice
their own fair name (if they ever had any)
and every guarauttie of civil liberty which
baa descended froui our worthy tuuestora.
t hese men are willing to deprive the
people not only ot tiiuir liberlM but of
their beat examplet of civil liberty In
order to - lltt, their - purse with the
people't money. There it nothing no-

ble, nothing digiiilied 16 tbeif actions,
aot even dignity'of treason in Hheir
vonduct-e-fo- r treason, they know, ia tlie
crime of a gentleman after all and I
thank Uod that though wt are denounced
by thia people a traitora they thiuk we
are gentlemen and. bat ua the more on
that account ; aot because we art traitors,
but bectuat we are geptlemua. They
contrast their own ugliness with our
gentility, aad they hate na because there
ia a moral dignity about ua that makea
them ugly when they are brought in
contact with us. I bava beejt warni-- to
be moderate. I am often told that I am
indiscreet. It it bad policy, my frienda
nay, to indulge in bitter expressions m
these time. What I aay in privat 1 am
indiscreet enough to aay in public. Tbi
matter of policy baa never been allowed
to control my conduct, and I intend, to
long at God ahall apart my life, to apeak
rhat I believe to bt true, wotttter It

offend or please.
Think you that I am abl to speak

calmly and talk as sweetly at a bashful
lover to bit lady-lov- when J talk ol
lloldea and Kirk I Think yon that I
can think of the dreadful, tattered horde
who cune Ttrto my town in - dtrty detach-- -

'ttrnb, entered into my private chamber,
rudely arrested me then in tb prertnot
of my wife and intultingly hurried me off
to a filthy prison in violation of tvery
principle of civil liberty, and then talk
calmly and tweetly in ditcuating those
thing I No; when I can thiug calmly
of those I shall think it it tiint for me to
di. Think you a man, with any particle
ot manhood left could bt calm under tuch
eircumttaacet I Ha who discusses calm-
ly such thing as thus may be politic,
but bt it too cool for ma If I came from
Cape Cod I miuht do it, but Southern
blood it --far too warm for any tucb cool
nest. My friend bat spoken ol mt at a
martyr to liberty, a Victim to tyranny. 1

don't know that I waa evei more honored
than when I demanded tb authority for
my arrest 1 he anesting omcar lold
he wa there under tht command of Gov.
lloldea and Gea. Giant pretty high au-

thority I I felt considerably honored.
much mora than that man reoeotiy nomi
nated in lialegh who felt ao proud that
he was a member of th same church

'

with sister Grant, aiater Colfax and Bra.
Grant
, I felt more highly honored ia prison,
uhjuctod to their rudt intuit a I waa,

than I would be to ahak haw da with any
scalawag official, however high la office.
Tht una who does not dignity tha office
at unlit lor office, and I would Bot
to content to compromise uiy dignity and

so tar as to reooguiw aa a gea
tleraan tb maa who haa outraged my
tamny.
" This people of whom I have spoken.
have lately met la Kaleigh and nominated
tbe men whom they wish you to vol for
to fill tha office of your state. First
on their twket, ta Jod H. sjaidwelL
Hi name ia auttioiewt to indicate his cbar- -

sauti. .yoUWiUOUljat. nn-
1

vou will thin of him. l ust man who
baa violated tbt constitution of tbt Suit
in assuming to himself tha power of tht
judiciary and overriding an express en-

actment of the legislature, ia now put
torth to - get your rapport, not only of
himsell but ot Bis lawuti oeeq. Are you
going to vote for tuch a man f If so, you
deserve to wear the (hack lea be would
put upon you. You are called upon to

by any man claiming to ba a gentleman
to ttir up one class of ourj people against
th other, tie hat at gtiod at told you,
that you wtr all spared utter annihila-
tion by th colored race because of
fieir tender mercy. He ia aa un-

principled assassin, at much ao at John
lW,Hit tfutsooods iike JohnPoot.aed
that ia talking viol.ntly ) Bt told the on
orad people they bad tua power to mur-
der oa all if tbey choes to. Whenever
they undertake lust, they will find that
they are brought ia conflict with a race
of auperior power and numbers, : The
colored people number but on to six of
ta population of tbi country, and ba-t-

Vpey eooid march tent the conti- -'

Bent tAirfy w miUtswt of whit mta
would meet and annihilsU them. 1 am
ao enemy to the colored race. Keeping
their proper poaition and behaving tUam-selvr- a,

aa aaoat of them do ia our couotry
thsry will always bava my protection, and
whenever tbey attempt to rite up and
murder tbe whit race tbey will find ue
along with every other ma of my not
arrayed ia deadly aatagonitm against
Iheaa. Puch a pro poultice coming from
the chief executive of our SiaU a a tokaa
that God ia hit pnmdeaot haa permitted
trie worst men ia the Mat to stand forth
aad cant wt because of our neglect of the
prkalaaa inbenUne of oiir forefathers.- -.
By Toting for thit - maa you will be ap
proving tb act of W. W. Holdea ; fur tb
platform endorses Holdea' viotauoa of
the law of the Bute. They? Bot only
sanction tbi conduct of Holdea and Cald-wel- l

but become accessory p their Crimea
I do nut believe that all republican are
rajrmia, soma of them an tool, and egre-gio- o

fooli or they woald aevet be lejd aa
tbey art. There bt not an intelligent gen-
tleman among them capable ut investi-
gating public affaire iwbo caa rait 10 tee

lilt her they are landing, if he it bleaaed
with one iota of tenwaiid tight"'-

I. should repeat tlie tale a thousand
limev it I were to tell you oi their robber-mb- v

Th ay faring man, though a fool

;N y .
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A NOVXL,

By th author of

MVALIUK ATLMIR,"
'I .i . I

f MORTON U0U8H,a

Cloth II 50, Paper covers M.

" SALTED WITH FIR1."

A NOVEL,

BT H. M. LtORANSK,

"TUB MoRTI ARTHUR j"

i

Ita lnfliMoc on the Spirit and Manners of the

MNKTEINTH CRNTCRT.

Paer W'rer, 2Sct.

The there boir4bpplaetloare three
ainereoi imiu-- a oi nona uaronaa, ana II
hoped that auie pride will award theta a libe
ral ana geueroua support v.

aenl oy nan irwe ol postage.
For ssle st the Book Ktore of

ALFRED WILUAM8.
apr -- tf.

MABKL LKR, A NEW NOVFL BT
author of Valrte Ayiutes.

Mtkruin Kuuae, ate , paper edition t uu, cK.lS
I. no. Bern u ruau oa receipt p' ne.

J As. H K.INtMH, sgt.,
aprirr tf N C. Bobs Blurs.

KL1I A.NU V kl. kTa Bl.k.a.QANNU)
uiayu tl W. V, BI KO. AC'll A CO.

rUiUKU FLOUR II tjrjILOl'R!
u Btils. rstuily riour,

100 Extra do.

may 4 If LEACH BKO1.

" BL STliG-P0- H DER
FOR

Democrata and CoiiHerrtttiTe.

1 Popular r fsr the Crapiii.

Johii BelraanEditor,
K A LK I G II, N. C.

On or about Weduesdsy the 22d

iust, will be itwued the first number of

the PtoiU't Campaign Paper, bearing the
above name, it will be Issued weekly
till the close of the August election.

Sinijte ropies, ,25

Clubs ot five snd upwards, to on ad--

five copies for 1.00

" B atting Poudtr wUl heartily and
vigorously support the oomiueet of the
Greensboro' Convention and expote and
denounce, unrelentingly, Radical rascality
nd abuse. , It will be larger than, but

tnnch upon tbe plan of the 'LUtU Ad-aV- ,"

so successfully conducted by tbt
undenigned during the memorable cam
paign of 1800, and will occasionally con
tain appropriate illustrations.

A pitpur fearless in it course, and attain
able by reason of its extremly low price,
is much needed by the great mast ot the
people and cannot fail to aid in aroufiug
them to the deplorable condition to which
we are all reduced by Radical villainy and
mu rule. Tbe sirbacnW calls upon tht
active, leading mea of the State to aid
him in reaching the popular mind by

giving to thit paper tht widest circula-

tion. A slight effort on tbt part of each
of such men in tht several counties of tht
Sute will secure at one a circulation ot

tkirtf thmuand copiet which will bt tbt
means of laying important facta Cod figure
Deiore one to two hundred thousand
leaden weekly. Tbe effect of thit need
not be dwelt upon. - To achieve tuch t
result surely ia worthy t little effort Sbtll
It not be made f ' Send in the list of sub--

tori prions. Already they come in clubs
ol tens, tilt lea and hundreds. The cash
must in all cases accompany the order.

A limited number of acted advertise-
ments will be inserted, br urgent request.
at l.5u per iucli tor the brat snd eeveuty- -

five eeula each sultmicnt iiisertion. The
ni6uejf"1mui;t itao Icwiiupany (liead rertiae-men-

Addreat, j JNO. 8PELMAN,
Editor ei Proprietor,

- ' , Raleigh, N. C.

tJT Our bretherea of the press will
'add -- to our obligations by giving the
above a few insertion tod such notice St
they think the enterprise merit, and also

y exttwling to-- ihef laroe-o- f --an X'
change. .. n

.''FA.l.TOr;rJ-f-ie'TO'FWI"K-
V V montu vvarywnere, Male ail feiulu,to uilruuuee tht gaiiume iuiioved atAH

rHALL enWiNti MAlltlNK. 1,1.
onim, will al.tai, h m leli. tuck. bluU knui
eurd quill, and euiiMrnnl la a moat auperior
Ma.ttkmit-';mim--temm- aad
wa rwituci lur ate years. V e will pay tiusi
for any inac!.iita, nign price ur loiv, iti.t will
" irunser, mure, ueautdul or more ehutlc

amiin (I.jb mux. It uanaa the KlAbTlO
UX K ll iv,H. Evert sncood sUtch caa l
I'Hti aim riill lue clotb uot nut lw pulled apart
w.lhoul VW1D it, W a Vy" Agenuluuto
ial per nioiUi, an1 rxuenea. ur a aiaaktun from wliica twice ta.t amount eaa to

Maun in circulars auu terma, apply to or

:
- a. MAR8HAI L A COA

..... ko. IW liaaaas BtAbbt.
m A York.

lABTio. uo wot be bn pose npoa byom.r parues traveum; Uirumin tha country
palming on woriliian cui iroa maclanea
uiider ia aajis name or eilwrwue. uurs te
buv uuij vwhjh auu reaiiv ctttap
nianulaelureu.

tl 11 la ap lTm
J10 AU. ytHoMjlt -- At t,ojt.tov.

f have opentd a floatliig Machine Shop to. ' wiw ATCtWU UT.
kuk-ine- Boilers, a.w Mil Ia W.u., u.n. i
cuitf.Haws, Macluuery uTucrai andTmild
new ones. Have also in baud a twenty bunspower 0le.ru Portable. Engine, wdi aeu il withor wiihout Saw Mux It ear. be seen at Adams

Boa's foundry.. SUli's repaired.
Addrets, M KELLT,may 80 w tiwtf - Raieigb, N O.

JiECliTORa JfOflCR. r
Iba anderslgned having qualified as Ixerator oa tbe eaiaie of Jono W. tiarrii deceasedtersby gives aotke to aU perauua inbi-- e (J

. .aWld AtaalraLa. In an.ara a.. H.
aWaBMOUtmttS miupL tiiagit wod aetata,

to liiva. nl th. um. A.. iaawenHraie wimis
? PPnbet! by law or this noliea willbs pluMted ia bar vf Uieir rarors y.

JL O K BALE.
.liO. FamUj FVnr, and beet whit Weal
"ayWU W. H. JOKES dr. Co.

Rate.
1 Copy Weekly Sentinel 6 months, $i so

Copies ' " ,

M 14 M M 1W 50
Ou ropy free to gutter np of Club of 10

' WeekljSta ImI, f montlii, 3.(0
Vout " - " - , - , im

j) 44 41 ' M " "' 4U ill)

Om Cop fro to (altar ep of Clio of IV

tai apirvdik -

I Copr DrUy ftMitlaal atonttu, " I 6 W
UoulM ..."" 1B

ia .... M
) 44 4 44 M U BU.W

Ona copy fia to Uar Bp ot club of 10

aaauwwtl.

Timaa and plaoca tin bolilinf tha Kom

loating Democratic Cooaorratir Cone-tto- o

is the tCTOt CoogreaaioDal D'utrlcU

W tttit 8ta4r r; ;

, SiDi.trict, at GoUoro', Juna 1th,

187$. , ;

J Di.lri'ct, at WUiniugtoo, Wcdoeadai
Juo 8, 1873. . .....

L... 4tb District, at Bliigh .'TbunJaj JTaoa

, th Diatrk-t- , at Murloa, McDowtll Cv
Saturday, Jatw 1, 1873. ,..

s CB0W3 I3T TUB MAOLSS JfXSt
Wliaa thiuk of oar Congnas and Ita

Aatncat; ta tUotingl granted t tha
Soa'-h- , and thua tbiok of tha good, par,

; ablt uca who art oatraclatd, baoaad by
U, aa4 frihr mil, think of mao o
tha fellow bo are aeatod in tha chain
one occopied by Clay, Wltr, Calbooa,
Wrfglif, IiailgeJoha Davit, Graham,

; Ball, B. rr1eB, Jiff jwoB pU) and othm
of tha aubla (rreat ooea, wa art remladd
of a pf.i,-- In Btikpari, that among

. otbora, cttablubca tha aoiToraallty of bU
gifU hit mjriad itindiMloeaa and the

. adaptatloa of bin writing to trery phase
or tiuerteoca of buntao lib. It la ia that
paaaaga, wbtcb wt caanot quote juat bow,
and eaaoot gWt at wa h bo copy of
hi arorkt by lt, la which ha ipeak of our
high teata being debased, and tha Sonata

'
doon btlag brokaa opea to "bring 1b tha
arowt to psck tht t iglea." Bach creaturea

Butler tha Beatt, Caldwell (4 Kaaaaa,)

tbt Briber, aad other corrupt aconodrelt,
to be enacting Inwa to pro rent Grahats
and Vaact aod othtr pitriott tad aUtcav

maa from erer holding office and, of
'courts, of erer agala, aiiting at number!
ia thow halttoartadornedi by their Tirttfca
aad tuadt reauaaat wita their eloquence,
Such refloctioM.a Vance aild atSuterille,
uaka a aiaa lore tha Uuioa an manh bet-

tor. It U tadned b!ck. roUhardwt
"ficIZa$"i ilia ceoTBttiVi tb

Tbt Puited Sttet Congrt-- u tnme
thing Ukt Newbjra waa. ta Wl or S.

Judgt Mauley Tiitc4x that lurelr tiara,

nndoabtedly tht most popular and ehs ymstgood eottoa and eultlrsuui plow
Parttsa aasedlng soy kind of '

Cavstlngt for ninet, mile,
aad other Msehiivary, or fiepaliTue uf any kliij
promptly sxseutad, would do wall to ails a
their order.

aiar

AMD FINE STRUPa. .

HOLASStR
Miilnsas, .

10 Tierces "
ft Hlids. " .;. v
ft HhUa. New Crop Cuba.
k Bbla. Muscovada. . '
ft ' Now Orleaaa '

H " bilver Dripa.
LEACH BROS.,

apr ll-t- f Uru-ar- .

rjy THE LADIES.

I would napsetfully ak tits stteotloa of
the ladles of Uil town and Stat to

LARGE BTOC'fc OF

MIL L I JST lilt Y,
r

LADIES' FANCY

V

Furnlhblng UimmIs, it,,' Ac

To dealsra la the eaantry aad also to
Milliusas I bava to aa , that I eaa turaiak
Uiem trimaied aa well aa aatrimuKd

Cwoda ata Cheap

ss thy eaa bay the ssbm to any koasa bvMs
Turk City. All I ask ta a trial.

MBS. trTTiNacn
will attead te 'Uis retail MUllaary branek at
Bsusl, ..." .;.;.....4

Our pises at bnslaes it still st

, K. 41 rsretlevllle fitrect,

with the only chaogt It being oa the

FIRST FLOOR

ISAAC .CETTI.NGER.
Instead of ap stair.

aprft-S-

JjXCOCHBK B01E HSTITETIIDIS J

SECURITY AGAINST FIRE I

xvoara caholuva
hoie ; imaifcE cqiph

BAucicn, n. cv
'Tht Company, now near tht clot of th

Ultra rear of Ua existence, contuses to wrtuw a nor rases, oa aa elsasas of awur
able property.

All Losses are promptly sdlnsted tnd paid.
1" HOME " 1 rapidly crewiax ia pnohtfavor, andsppsalt, wita eonUdeaca, to insur-ar- t

of property ta North Osrolina.
AOENTB IN ALL PAR la Of TUE 8TATF

C ROOT, Vict PavaiKBHt.
R- - U. BATTLE, Jr., lasiomre.
BEATON OALEH, 8aox
PULABKKKlWPER, 8UTBBTISOB. " !

W. H. MURDOCH, Ass't,aaa
sepi ll v -y

Pmiwrs now advertising for the "Home" wilt
pleaa skbstltut this fur tbe sdvsrUsasBani
airwadj ta Ltwaa

JjOLttH AND Bf RUPB.
',.,.Bhl4H.Jtta-- v

SO Tttroet Molssstt,

i Hhis. do.

ayU LEACH BRCS.

gMT F O T A TO 1 a I

SWEET POTATOES!!
1M Bet. Sweet Potatoes lust received

f - " e, T alKONA(,H & BtO.

O R

2.VI Bus. bolted Meal,
apr as tf U. T, aTRONACH BRO.

O flDA CORWS OF OAK WOOD FOR
i W V Sale delfrered either ui the city.

from ths elty.
apr 1 tt Q. T. 6TR0NACH at BRO

N11 V CTy UERRIN08.
Bbla ost receive,

apr I.U , ?. aTRONACH ft BRO.

2 (J BBLi. IRIBU POTATOKf F0BPlaaV

tng aodtablt, lasriwcefrel
-y-

--r

aprlStf W. C. STRONACH A Co,

150 MI WV EBi)JtIN
to family, Jusi rMttved. . , ' '.

aprlS-t-f W. C STRONAPH A Cb ,

lilt fanner aod pretest' home, after aa ab-

ate ct of totat yaan. lit found it filled
with aegroct and Taukcotaod acalawaga.

" Jltmeaiburiug tow e1.?gant and durtin-gulab- td

bad beta Ita tociety, when anked,
bow was Xewbern, ht replied with tout

harp aef tad epigrammatic point : "flit
Hill tUmm mgWi tutttut it itjtlhd teltk

humrdt." , DoubUett tha Judge waa

fiuniilar ..wiU) .tb paag of the great
Dramatlat referred to above.

fVDQM SERB'S BPS tCB.

i Wa lay betort our reader aa aba tract
of tbt tpeech deli meed by tbi eminent

gentlemen at Oreensbor. - Lik tvtry
thing that ainanate from him is, U all

trfow with pataloB and patriotiira, Wt
commend it to tb careful attention ot

our reader.

UCORICE 1LASS A1TD STICK,

. V BETTER THAS XSXICABZ Ii
Wt wrote a eLort article a day or two

einct on We are Won that Mexicans."
Wa art glad to bt ablt to mak a rifrojii.

Wt wtr mWakea. Whilst Grant it
wont than .Tuareg, we art plwutd to ttatt
that tlie C. 8. tlottsa of RepreteolaUve 1

better that tbt Mexican Coogrea, for tlie

latter - ba conferred almost unlimited

pjwer npoa itt chief ruler, whilst, par
twnara, our Boutt of Reproaentatiret baa

i i

ITALI13T, SPANISH, GREEK

FOR BALM BY

HENRY H.
Importer and Agent fdr

No. 7.3 Water Street,

nobly rcluted to yield to the demaada of

Grunt for ' an ex tension of bit detpotic

fowtr over tb live and libertle of tbe

peojile. '.t ...

JCDGS? MiliRTlfOX
Will Fjuk at Clinton, Samjiton coun-ty- ,

on llmri. Iiy next, 8th of June Let

there be a great gxlheiing of the peoplt
to I.inr cor a 'e fi I t', frgui-he- candi-tlfc-

for Ooycfuor. fti

CERTIFICATES from tbe leading Uantifacturer ta Virginia, feorth Osrolbi,
' A. 'Miatourl, Indiana, Dhnoia, Ohio, Nbw Tork, tad Canada. ,

"Warranted Superior Powuered lAcoiice.
Aa Agent for H. V. Vr ftRTS I wiTl rhralbV h' Importations of Llaork-- s as st'

New Tork prvand frewl.tf IJidert i romptly tit id from Nee i "?., Ae"'- -

Addrraa, . . JJAME3 1. H(TJr?; tfi
ajaran-aodom- ,, '

. ,

.,.


